**2017**

**JANUARY**
6-8  G300 Levels 1-3 (PLR)
14  Central Youth Ministries Council, 4-6pm (FL Conf)
15  South Drill Training (Maranatha)
20-22  Central E-Tracker Reveille (PLR)
20-22  South Friends/Companions/Explorers Reveille (FC)
21  North Zone A Youth Ministries Council, 4-6pm  (High Springs)
22  North Zone B Youth Ministries Council, 10am-1pm (Tampa First)
28  South Zones A, B, & C Youth Ministries Council, 4-7pm (Maranatha)
28-29  Central/North Drill Training Day (PLR)
29  South Zone D Youth Ministries Council, 10am-1pm  (Cape Coral)

**FEBRUARY**
4  South Level PBE (First Church of WPB / Hialeah Spanish)
4  North Level PBE (SSS)
4  Central Level PBE (Spring Meadows)
5  PAC Meeting (FL Conf)
10-12  Central Adventurer Family Campout (PLR)
10-12  South Ranger Reveille Canoe Trip (JDSP)
10-12  TLT Backpacking Trip (Silver Lake Recreation Area)
18  Central Pathfinder Staff Training (Kissimmee Spanish)
19  North Zone B Adventurer Day: Jogging with Jesus, Color Run (TAA)
24-26  North eTracker/Varsity Reveille (PLR)
25  State Level PBE (FLC)

**MARCH**
4-5  TLT Operations Workshop Weekend (Ft. Myers)
10-12  Central Staff Campout (Camp Joy)
12  South EEE (Mills Pond Park)
18  Global Youth Day (By Clusters)
19  North Zone A Fun Day (Gainesville SP)
19-25  Week of Prayer
25  Union PBE (GCA - Calhoun, GA)
24-26  South Voyager's Orienteering (JDSP)
26  Central Fun Day (FLC)
26  TLT Life on Fire Search and Rescue Firefighter Academy (Naples Fire Training Center)

**APRIL**
2  North & Central EEE (Tusawilla Park) **POSTPONED**
7-9  Pathfinder Everglades Reveille
9  North Zone B Fun Day (Tampa First) **CANCELLED**
20-23  FL Conference Camp Meeting – English (OK)
21-22  Division PBE (Palos Hills, IL)
27-30  FL Conference Camp Meeting – Spanish (OK)
28-30  TLT Spiritual Gifts/Communication (TAA)

**MAY**  *(Path/Adv - Reports Due)*
21  PAC Meeting (FLC)
26-28  Red Zone (CK)

**JUNE**
10-11  OAV Relationship Mini-Retreat (Apopka, FL)
23-26  Varsity Caving & Whitewater Rafting Trip (Tennessee)

**JULY**
8-9  Central & North Leadership Planning Retreat (Chinsegut Hill Retreat Center)
8-9  South Leadership Planning Retreat (Lauderhill SDA)
9-16  Pathfinder Oregon Mission Trip (Oregon) **POSTPONED**
21-23  Pathfinder Island Navigator (Marathon, FL)
28-30  G300 / OAV Training – Level 2 (TBA)

**AUGUST**
4-6  Leadership Convention (Innisbrook Resort)
13  PAC Meeting (FL Conf)

**SEPTEMBER**  *(2107-2018 Club Year Begins)*
23  Campsite and Uniform Training, 4-6pm (Maranatha)
23-24  TLT Operations Training (Tampa First) **POSTPONED**
24  North & West Drum Clinic (SSS)
30  Campsite and Uniform Training, 3-5pm (FL Conf)

**OCTOBER**
6-8  North/West Adventurer Family Campout (CK)
7  Campsite and Uniform Training, 4-6pm (Sarasota)
26-29  Florida State Pathfinder Camporee (FC)

**NOVEMBER**
5  PAC Meeting (FL Conf)
12  Adventurer Super Fun Day (Space Coast)

**DECEMBER**
1-3  Pathfinder Drum Corps Training (PLR)
4-8  Store/Office Closed - end-of-year inventory
8-10  Varsity/TLT Spiritual Retreat (TBA)
15-17  Central/West Varsity Reveille (PLR)
15-17  North Varsity Reveille (TBA)
25-29  Store/Office Closed – Christmas

**KEY**
A – ADVENTURERS | MG- MASTER GUIDE | P- PATHFINDERS | OAV- OFFICIALLY APPOINTED VOLUNTEERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Location/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CK - Camp Kulaqua</td>
<td>G - General Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEE - Extreme E-Tracker Event</td>
<td>GCA - Georgia Cumberland Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC – Fisheating Creek</td>
<td>JDSP - Jonathan Dickinson State Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL Conf - Florida Conference Office</td>
<td>NAD - North American Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLA - Forest Lake Academy</td>
<td>PAC - Pathfinder Adventurer Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLC - Forest Lake Church</td>
<td>PLR - Pine Lake Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEC - Forest Lake Education Center</td>
<td>SAA - Sawgrass Adventist Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC - General Conference</td>
<td>SAU - Southern Adventist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCA - Georgia Cumberland Academy</td>
<td>SSS - Silver Springs Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDSP - Jonathan Dickinson State Park</td>
<td>SU - Southern Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAD - North American Division</td>
<td>TAA - Tampa Adventist Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC - Pathfinder Adventurer Committee</td>
<td>TBA - To Be Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLR - Pine Lake Retreat</td>
<td>TLT - Teen Leadership Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAA - Sawgrass Adventist Academy</td>
<td>WPB - West Palm Beach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Updated 3/1/2017**

**Bold font event** = Club of the Year requirement

For more information, go to https://floridaconference.com/events
### January
- **6-7** PAC Spiritual Retreat (TBA)
- **12-14** G300 Levels 1-2 (Florida Christian Retreat & Conference Center)
- **13-14** TLT Operations Training (FLC)
- **14** South Drill Training (Maranatha)
- **14** Central Council Meetings, 4-6pm (FL Conf)
- **19-21** Central E-Tracker Reveille (TBA)
- **19-21** South Friends/Companions/Explorers Reveille (FC)
- **20** North Council Meetings, 4-6pm (TBA)
- **21** West Council Meetings, 10am-1pm (Brandon Spanish)
- **27** South Zones A, B, & C Council Meetings, 4-7pm (Maranatha)
- **27** South Zone B Listening Session (Lauderhill)
- **27-28** Central/North Drill Training Day (TBA)
- **28** South Zone D Council Meetings, 10am-1pm (Cape Coral)

### February
- **3** South Zone A & B Level PBE (First Church of WPB)
- **3** South Zone C & D Level PBE (Maranatha)
- **3** North & West Level PBE (SSS)
- **3** Central Level PBE (Spring Meadows)
- **4** PAC Meeting (FL Conf)
- **9-11** South Ranger Reveille Canoe Trip (JDSP)
- **9-11** TLT Backpacking Outreach (Ocala National Forest)
- **10** Central Zone B Listening Session (TBA)
- **16-18** Preacher Training (TBA)
- **23-25** North E-Tracker Reveille (TBA)
- **24** State Level PBE (FLEC)
- **25** Central, North & West EEE (Florida Aquarium, Tampa)
- **TBA** Central Staff Campout (Chinsegut Hill Retreat)
- **TBA** Central Adventurer Family Campout

### March
- **3** Central Zone A Listening Session (Markham Woods)
- **3** South Zone D Listening Session (TBA)
- **11** South EEE (TBA)
- **17** Global Youth Day (By Clusters)
- **18-24** Week of Prayer
- **24** Union PBE (GCA)
- **30-Apr 1** Pathfinder Everglades Reveille
- **31** South Zone C Listening Session (Miami Springs)

### April
- **5-8** FL Conference Camp Meeting – English (CK)
- **13-15** FL Conference Camp Meeting – Spanish (CK)
- **20-21** Division PBE (Forest Lake Academy)
- **27-29** South Voyager’s Orienteering (JDSP)
- **27-29** TLT Spiritual Gifts/Communication (TBA)
- **28** North Listening Session (TBA)

### May (Pathfinder - Reports Due)
- **5** West Listening Session (Tampa First)
- **5** South Zone A Listening Session (TBA)
- **6** PAC Meeting (FL Conf)
- **25-27** Red Zone (TBA)

### June
- **23-24** South Leaders’ Planning Retreat (TBA)
- **23-24** Central/North/West Leaders’ Planning Retreat (TBA)

### July
- **6-9** Varsity Ultimate Adventure (TBA)
- **13-15** Pathfinder Island Navigator (Marathon, FL)
- **20-22** Pathfinder Island Navigator (Marathon, FL)
- **27-29** Leadership Convention (Miami, FL)
- **27-Aug 5** Pathfinder Oregon Mission Trip (Bend, OR)

### August
- **19** PAC Meeting (FL Conf)

### September (2017-2018 Club Year Begins)

### October
- **5-7** North/West Adventurer Family Campout (CK)
- **26-28** Central Varsity Reveille (TBA)

### November
- **11** PAC Meeting (FL Conf)
- **30-Dec 2** Central E-Tracker Reveille (TBA)

### December
- **3-6** Store/Office Closed - end-of-year inventory
- **7-9** Pathfinder Drum Corps Training (TBA)
- **14-16** Varsity Activity (TBA)
- **24-27** Store/Office Closed – Christmas

**Bold font event** = Club of the Year requirement

**Key**
- A – Adventurers
- MG – Master Guide
- P – Pathfinder
- OAV – Officially Appointed Volunteers

- CK - Camp Kulaqua
- EEE - Extreme E-Tracker Event
- FC – Fisheating Creek
- FL Conf - Florida Conference Office
- FLA - Forest Lake Academy
- FLEC - Forest Lake Education Center
- GC - General Conference
- GCA - Georgia Cumberland Academy
- JDSP - Jonathan Dickinson State Park
- NAD - North American Division
- PAC – Pathfinder Adventurer Committee
- PLR - Pine Lake Retreat
- SAU - Southern Adventist University
- SSS - Silver Springs Shores
- SU - Southern Union
- TAA - Tampa Adventist Academy
- TBA - Teen Leadership Training
- TLT - Teen Leadership Training
- WPB – West Palm Beach
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